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Paul Channon t,nlophohed this mornin.

The present Chairman of the Arts Council, henneth

:Robinson, will be retirinir in ,,:arch 1982.

As you know, Alistair McAlpine is a Lembor bf the

Arts Council, and Paul would like to appoint him to succeed
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henneth Robinson, AlthouCh the appointment would not teke

effect until March 1982, Paul would like to mz,,e the

announcement in September 1981.
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• The Chainfianship of the Arts Council is an unp;Aid post,

but it takes about two days a week.

	

• I 1-7.now that Alistair would like to do the job. Th)snver,
an mulik

in faulls view, he could not remain as Joint Treasurer and

Deputy Chairman of our Party, if he was also Chairman of the Arts

Council.

	

6. If .:distair is not 7ippointed, then Paul has ln sdrid to

an:)oint John Sainsbury (Tim's 13rothor), whom Poul thinks would
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be excellent. John :-ainsbury is not, at prescnt, a Meher of

the Arts Council, but Paul has in mind to :lak.e somcthing of a

clean sween of the existing .'embers, most of whom are useless.
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Strictly 1"rivate 26-a Jun , 1981
nfidential

Chairmanshio of the .r.-ts

Prime 'minister acrees tht it would not
'oe possible for Alistair 'cAlpiile to L000e oiairrnan
of the arts CoPncil, while remainio_u.
Leputy Choiran of our Party.

"ILe jfiple i oister wPntli to
in those poFtF,

It would not, therefore, Le oL r.o:O to
invite to Lecoe Chairman o -ft
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navo a U hC U 00 ,
like to

-i4nt i000ur.ble Paul ho.ri oo,
iri stkr lor 1:11u _its,

'-lizaeth louse,
York ,oau,
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